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are for

*

72 inch Mloached Satin Damask , open border ,

worth 1.78 , now

72 inch Blenched Double Satin Damask , open 1.
border , plain conior , worth 1.78 , now

72 inch Bloashod Double Satin Damask , Lilly of 1.34-

79c

the Valley pattern , worth 1.49 , now

72 inch Hloachod Satin Damask , center ,
IIh worth $ l.y2 , now

72 iiuih Hloachod Satin Damask , plain ,

worth 1.12 , now

70 inch Hloachod Satin Damask , ,

74(5 , now

70 inch Hloached Satin Damask ,

patterns , worth S9c

08 inch Hloachod Satin Damask , bountiful design ,

worth 1.15) , now

05 inch Hleachod Satin Damask , heavy and soft ,

worth (, ) Sc , now

04 inch Hloachod Satin Damask , attractive design ,

worth 79e , now

00 inch Hloached Union Damask , worth 0c)
now

04 inch Hloached Hoantifnlly Morcori/ed , G2c
laundrys line , worth 7c( ) , now

05 inch Bleached Union Damask , worth 0c) ,

now

.WOULD NOT ONLY BE -

f ABLE , BUT DISASTROUS NOT
' LIKELY YET , THOUGH.-

Wo

.

mi ) going to make a llttlo run
on chocolate and cocoa for a few
(Jays :

Vi pound can of cocoa ? 10-

Vi pound cnu of cocoa 20

% pound chocolate 18

1 pound chocolate 35-

Plllsbury ilour , per sack 1 ISO

0. A. U. Hour , per sack 1 20

Pair Htor patent 1 10

Fair sloro htralght 1 00-

t Apples.-

AbniiL
.

f 00 bushels at SO cents a-

bushel. .
! About. 1,200

(

bushels Northern Spy ,

ajiHl Baldwins go at $1 a bushel.
1 Wo have the only car of Now York

a'pplos Hint have come to this town
tills year They are fine. Those want-
thg

-

apples of this kind bettor got
diem out of this car.

| Cantunl corn Is worth 1.10 a dozen
today in Omaha. Wo are selling at
95 cents ;x dozen , but will soon go-

u\ with the price. Those wanting a
winter supply of canned corn had bet-

ter
¬

conu ) nml get It now ,

'Wo have IfiO cases of early Juno
peas which wo bought right and will
6 M1 tlumi for a short time at $1 a
dozen-

.'Wo
.

have a car of California canned
goods due here today and can glvo
you fiomo good prices.-

A
.

, No. I table poach In heavy syrup
$2 a dozen

! A No. t sliced poach ? 2.10 a dozen.
* Pears in heavy syrup ? 2 a dozen.-

VOno
.

do/on apricots , green gage or-

Cgg plums for $1.75-

.Thrco
.

packages Vigor 25-

Three packages Egg O See . . . . 25-

Thrco packages Dove oats 25

Canner , Saxon or Shamrock oats
with uiBh In 20

Throe pound package of crack-
era 25

Throe cans salmon 20

Two cans blood red salmon . . . . 25

Full cream cheese , per pound . . 15-

INow York buckwheat flour , per
' pound 01

25oz. . can K. C. baking powder. 25

Gold Dust 2x)

Three pounds ARC glngorsnaps 25

Three loaves bread K
Throe pounds raisins 25

Gallon rock candy syrup 5 (

Remember our meat department
Where we get nothing but govcrnmen
Inspected meats.

The Fair
8HURTZ & JENKINS ,

PERSONAL.

Mayor Clint Smith of Madison Is a-

Ity visitor.
Hanker Lulknrt is transacting busl-

less In Osmond today.-

Dr.

.

. P. G. Sailor was called to Pll-

gor
-

on professional work Wednesday
\ftornoon.

Miss Ploronco niggs of Madison was
\oro Wednesday night with Miss Gor-
rude Austin.-

J.

.

. L. Plllor of Casper , Wyo. , Is vis-
ting at the homo of his parents , Mr.

and Mrs. P. Plllor-
.Superintendents

.

Pain and Williams
) f the government building are spend-
ng

-

the day In Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. J. M. Alden of Plorco was in
Norfolk Wednesday greeting his Nor-
oik

-

friends and acquaintances.-
W.

.

. II. Johnson has returned from
Chicago whore ho was buying goods
for the Johnson Dry Goods Co-

.Halsoy
.

Gibson , who Is running n-

umber pard at Silver Crook , is visit-
ng

-

his parents and Norfolk friends.-

B.

.

. II. Tracy , W. M. Robertson and
S. D. Robertson have returned from
i land inspecting trip through Knox
county.-

T.

.

. P. Mommlnger of Madison was
iero Thursday looking after business
nturests and mooting many of his
Norfolk friends. .

Messrs. Leonard , Munson and
Mapes spent the night nt G. B. Sal-

tor's
-

camp , returning to the city on
Wednesday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. J. 13. Stewart and daughter ,

Mrs. Zolma Hardy , of Long Pine , are
n Norfolk on tholr way homo from

a trip to Omaha and will remain till
Friday night.

Superintendent Reynolds met Gen-

eral
¬

Superintendent Hughes at Fre-
mont

¬

and accompanied him as far as-

Norfolk. . From hero the general su-

perintendent
¬

wont west to make an
Inspection of the Black Hills district

Bert Eborhardt , formerly in the
restaurant business hero but now of
Huron , S. D. , is in the city renewing
old-time acquaintances. Ho has been
conducting a restaurant at Huron for
the past two years and says ho has
been doing well.

Mrs. Edgar Wheaton of Putnam ,

Conn. , and Mrs. T. W. Wheaton of
South Omaha , gave Col. and Mrs. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson a pleasant surprise last
evening by dropping in on thorn
for over Sunday. Mrs. Edgar Wheat
on's last visit to Norfolk was in 1890-

Dr.R. . A. Mlttlostadtdentist, Bishop
block. Telephone GO-

.Wo

.

have some special bargains to
offer in city residence property , city
lots and small acre tracts near town

Q. R. Seller & Co.

THANKSGIVING
Suggests Turkey and Fine Linens. We

the Linens , and our entire
stock of Flemish and Belfast Table

'ml

Linens , Napkins and Towels at money saving prices to cus= it-
nt

totners. These prices good 10 days.

O

plain

center

plain center

crysanthoum

UNDESIR-

f

Store

have offer

00 inch Hleachod Union Damask , worth 05c
now

58 inch Hloachod Union Damask , worth 44c
now

72 inch Cream Heavy Belfast Linen , worth (M fl

1.58 , now JJI/flJ

72 inch cream , heavy and soft , beautiful design ,

worth $ U2
72 inch Cream , heavy and soft , open border , 011(10(

worth 1.20 , now JUU) |

72 inch Cream , heavy soft finish , op'on border ,

worth lSc) , now

70 inch Cream Union , worth G9c ,

now

54 inch Cream Union , worth 89o
now

48 inch Cream Union , worth 25c ,

now

A lot of remnants in Table Linen very chea-

p.NAPKINS.

.

.

:| Bleached fine Flemish Linen , worth 4.75 ,

now Ui

}{ leached line Double Satin Damask , worth 0 DO

2.95 , now

I
Presbyterians to Consecrate

Church on 29th.

EMINENT MINISTERS EXPECTED.

Services to be Held Two Weeks from
Sunday Dr. Wheeler of South

Omaha and Dr. Sexton of Lincoln

Invited to be Present and Take Part
The Presbyterians of Norfolk have

mined Sunday , November 29 as the
lay on which they will dedicate their
landsomo now church at the corner

of Philip avenue and Ninth street to
Christian service.

They are preparing a program of-

nterestlng services and will announce
; hem In detail soon. Dr. R. L. Wheel-
er

¬

, of South Omaha , ono of the prom-

inent
¬

divines of the state , has boon
nvlted to bo present and preach , but
uxs not yet positively given assur-
ance

¬

that ho will bo here. Dr. T. L.
Sexton , synodlcal missionary , of Lin-

coln
¬

, has also been asked to attend
and deliver a sermon , while prominent
Presbyterians from other sections of
the state will undoubtedly bo present

The church has been used for wor-
ship

¬

during the several Sundays that
wvo passed since its completion , but
It has not yet been formally dedi-
cated.

¬

.

WEDDING AT FOSTER.-

T.

.

. W. Walnlno and Miss Idabel Me-

Whorter
-

Married Wednesday.-
Rev.

.

. F. P. Wlgton is homo from
Foster where ho united in marriage
Mr. T. W. Waining and Miss Idabol-
McWhortor Wednesday at noon at
the homo of the bride's parents south
of that placo.

The wedding was a very quiet af-

fair
¬

, only the relatives of the bride
and groom being in attendance. Af-

ter
-

the ceremony a splendid dinner
was served.

The bride and groom are among
the most popular young people of
Foster , and their marriage has boon
the occasion for congratulation on
the part of their many friends. Mr-

.Walnlng
.

is a prosperous stockman
and farmer , with a homo in Foster
that has been prepared for the recep-
tion

¬

of his bride , and they will at
once begin housekeeping. The bride
Is ono of the fairest daughters of Fos-
ter

¬

and vicinity and has scores of
friends to wish her happiness in her
now relation.

The Ladles guild of Trinity church
will hold their sale and dinner on
Thursday , December third.

OLD ARKANSAW.

Fun Is What Theatre-Goers Like and
the Big Fun Show Is Coming. .

There are many writers of melo-
dramas

¬

and comedy-dramas who con-

ceive
¬

plots as mystifying and as
clever as that of "Old Arkansaw" but
the playwrights are few Indeed who
can equal Fred Raymond , the author
of this tremendous success , in intro-
ducing

¬

clean , refined comedy into a-

play. . Those who have scon "Old Ar-

kansaw"
¬

are well aware that fun pre-

dominates
¬

In the performance and by
the way , fun Is what most people do-

slro
-

when they go to a theatre.
Strong dramatic situations and thrill-
Ing

-

hair breadth escapes appeal to
critics and to some theatre-goers but
a good hearty laugh makes everyone
feel better and the laugh producing
qualities of "Old Arkansaw" are what
enable it to visit the same section
year after year and each time play
to a larger audience . "Old Arkansaw"
abounds with pure , clean , refined
humor and at the same time posses-
ses

¬

many good dramatic situations and
it has especially fine scenery and
effects.-

It
.

is a play dealing with common
folks and apparently the characters
are the acme of naturalness , still a
wonderful fund of comedy is intro-
duced

¬

through the action of the play
and you remember it as ono long
laugh. "Old Arkansaw" will bo
seen at the Auditorium Friday night

Dr. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Kiosau. 'Phono , of-

fice
¬

and residence 18.

Knit Underwear for Ladles and
Children.

Our underwear stock comprises all
the most desirable goods of the sea-
son

¬

in cotton , llccco , part wool , all
wool , silk and silk and wool , from the
lowest price up.

Ono of the most popular brands Is
the Morodo , made of One cotton , and
mercerized union suits , pants and
vests.

Another very popular brand Is the
Sterling in mercerized , part wool ,

all wool , silk and wool and silk In
union suits , vests , pants and drawers.-

Children's
.

and Misses' Underwear
in white or natural gray , ribbed vests ,

pants and union suits , part wool or
all wool , sizes from ono year up-

.Children's
.

and Misses' black draw-
ers

¬

and tights , part wool or all wool ;

sizes 2 years and up-

.Ladles'
.

black tights , from B8c and
up.

Mrs. J. Benson ,

So. 16th St. , Omaha.

Nothing speaks more emphatically
for a neat , progressive business man
than nicely printed stationery The
News does It

The News for Job printing.

!| Bleached fine Double Satin Damask , worth 1

2.00 , now. I ,

; ,' Uloacliqd fine Satin Damask , worth $198 , 1-

HOW. . ;. \

'i Bleached line Damask , worth 1.89 ,
1now. ,

; [ Bleached
now -fine' Damask , worth 1.48 , 132

% Bleached Union Damask , worth 1.00
.
.7-

9TOWELS. .
Size 22-45 fine Satin Damask , Hemstitched , worth 7Qn-

S'c' ) , now , //Ob

Size 22-45 fine Damask , Hemstitched , worth 79c ,
now. B7c-

Me

Size 21-40 Damask , Hemstitched , worth 49c
now

Size 20-40 fast colored and borders , worth 34c ,
now

Size 19-40 fast colored , borders and plain while ,
worth 25c , now

Size 18-30 Union Damask , worth ISc ,
now

Size 13-25 30 dozen Cotton fringe , worth 7c ,
now 4c

THE SUPERINTENDENT RESIGNS

T. J. Taylor Quits the Job at the Poor
Farm to Take the Foremanshlp-

of a Ranch.

Battle Crook , Nov. 13. Special to
The News : T. ,T. Taylor , superinten-
dent

¬

of the county poor farm , has re-
signed

¬

his place and accepted the fore-
manshlp

-

of Clms. Brown's ranch , west
of town , so that one of the first du-

ties
¬

of the now board of commission-
ers

¬

will bo to appoint a man to take
his placo.

Fred Fuorst has bought M. L. Thorn-
son's

-

ware house and moved It onto
his lots near the railroad tracks whore
ho will put It to use as an Ice house
this winter.

John A. Wright was an Omaha vis-

itor
¬

Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Mayhow of Norfolk was
visiting hero Monday and Tuesday ,

with her brother , G. G. Salmon.
William Poeggeler , the now saloon

man , went to Hartlngton Monday to
look after his farm Interests at that
place.

Sam McAllister Is raising his rest-
donee

-

on Halo street two feet and Is
building a nice barn , also.-

Mrs.

.

. Dugnn of Meadow Grove was
visiting hero Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

with her father , Robert Taylor.-

K.

.

. W. McDonald of Plerco was trans-
acting

¬

business hero Monday.

John Jest moved to town Monday
and is occupying the house south of-

Hanson's blacksmith shop, which ho
bought of M. L. Thomson. R. C. Hed-
mon , Jost's son-in-law , has moved onto
his farm , llvo miles north of town.

Alf Reeves shipped two carloads
and Hoyt Osborn ono car of fat cattle
to Omaha Tuesday. Both of them ac-
companied

¬

their stock.
Miss Mlnnlo Zimmerman , who is a

nurse in the German Lutheran hos-

pital
¬

at St. Louis , arrived homo Sun-
day

¬

for an extended visit with her
parents.

Howard Miller boarded the train
Sunday for the west on a bunting trip ,

L. Flower of Scotts Bluff county has
purchased the Blue Front barn on
Main street of D. L. Best. Ho also
shipped in forty head of heavy work
horses.

Our republicans are out of a paper
now. Why ? Take the Norfolk News
now and have a first class weekly.

Sheriff J. J. Clements of Madison
was hero Saturday on official business.

Miss Alice Wantlin , who has been
with the Republican a long time , has
taken a position In the Enterprise of ¬

fice.Jamoa
Richardson returned Wednes-

day
¬

from Madison , South Dakota ,

where ho has been working about
four months In the harvest.

Henry Frlcko of PJorco was visit-
ing

¬

hero Wednesday with B. F. Hans.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Leonard Brown of

Meadow Grove were visiting friends
hero Wednesday.

Emmett Halo was down from Tildon-
Tuesday. .

W. F. Reavis resigned his position
as village marshal and Edward Fuorst
was appointed in his place by the vil-
lage

¬

board Monday. Howard Miller
has resigned as village treasurer,
also.

Mrs. Peter Stafford of Norfolk was
visiting hero Monday with her son
William , who Is clerk in the Battle
Creek Valley bank.

Mile Plozek and W. E. Hoover wore
Norfolk visitors Monday.

Mike Ambroz and wife of Tildon
were visiting hero Sunday at the home
of Ernest Hans.

Gregory Wilkinson , who moved to
Norfolk last week , sold his lots north
of the depot to Wenzel Koryta.

Frank Smolek quit the restaurant
business and will go west. The build-
ing

¬

in Battle Creek Is now occupied by
Butcher Chas. Ulrlch.

Walter Wertz was hero from Em-
erlck

-
Friday.

Adrian Craig of Norfolk was visit-
ing

¬

hero Saturday with relatives.-
A

.

son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Montey , jr. , Saturday.-

W.

.

. R. Pugh , who traded his town
property hero for a farm near Tildon
with E. H. Lulkart of the Tilden Stato.
bank , moved to his now place Mon ¬

day.

James Clark commenced to put up
his now largo barn Wednesday. Chas.
Werner Is the contractor.

*

Pork tondorlolns at the Palace Meat
Market.-

If

.

WARNERVILLE. \

Mrs. George Carleton Is seriously
111 with stomach trouble.

The Union Pacific railroad company
has a gang hero painting the station.

Miss Laura Creamer of Leigh is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Carloton.

The Gibbs boys will glvo a dance
in their now granary on Friday even-
ing

¬

, the 13th.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. Fisher returned to
Norfolk Wednesday evening after a-

week's visit with Ed. Rowlott and fam-

x
you want the choicest cigars and

tobaccos , go to Henry Haaso'a.

Wedding Invitations and announce-
ments

¬

, engraved or printed , at The
News office.


